
Marcia Diane Peterson 
September 27, 1958 – January 26, 2021 

 

Lantz Funeral Home Inc. 

297 E Main. St. 

Uniontown, PA 15401 

13TH February 2021  

AT 12:00 NOON 

‘’Her children rise up and call her blessed’ 

With special thanks from the  

Peterson-Parnell family 
 

Thank you so much for all your 

 love and support during such a difficult time. 

We will be forever grateful. 

 

Please join us for a reception at  

13 Arch Street 

Brownsville, PA 15417  

 

PALL BEARERS 

William Peterson  

William James 

Elijah Boykins 

Lenny Jackson 

 

 
 

 

 

Order of Service 
 

 

WELCOME & PRAYER! 

Bishop Leonard Tucker 

 

      OLD/NEW TESTAMENT  

      SCRIPTURE READING          

Read by William James  

 

 

     SHARING OF MEMORIES 

Shared by William Peterson 

 

 

SLIDESHOW 

Presented by Shaneena Granderson 

 

 

POEM 

Read by Jessica Mayes 

 

 

SONG 

His eye is on the Sparrow 

Sung by Tyrone Thomas 

 

 

EULOGY 

Bishop Leonard Tucker 

 

 

BENEDICTION 

 

 

CLOSING PRAYERS & 

BLESSING 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Gorgeous Woman of God 
 

 

Her laughter carries throughout a room 

Poised, elegant and classy; never gloom 

 

Dreamy eyes that touched lives, all the places 

she has traveled and has reside 

 

Her heart set on healing powers; her beloved 

days spent writing and speaking to The Most 

High hour upon hour 

 

The light of our family, the core of our soul… 

More precious than rubies, diamonds or the 

most expensive gold 

 

Fashionably witty, lived out her dreams yet 

still the most important intimacy was between 

you and the King 

 

We will cherish each and every memory, 

every walk, every talk… 

 

It is because of you we know love, the 

ultimate Gorgeous Woman of God, our 

guardian angel now from up above. 

 

    -Jessica Mayes 

     

  

 

“Nevertheless I am continually with thee; thou 

hast holden me by my right hand.” 
PSALM 73:23 KJV 

 

 “Give her of the fruit of her hands 

  and let her own works praise her in the gates” 

 

PROVERBS 31:31 KJV 

Grandma was the best! She will always be 

more than a sparkle to this world and in my 

heart. 


